Long distance competition, Saturday 6th April 2013
EVENT INFORMATION
We welcome participants and spectators and wish you a nice sport experience.
Organizer: TJ Slavia Hradec Králové, orienteering club
Event centre: Clubhouse of Slavia Hradec Králové (event office) and the nearby meadow, district
Hradec Králové - 50°10'18.254"N, 15°51'9.738"E
Arrival and parking: There is a free parking organized by the organizers on a big parking about 0,6 km
from the event centre. If this will be full there is another unorganized parking in the streets of Nový
Hradec Králové. See the plan.
Check-in: At the event office on Saturday 6th April 2013, from 8:00 to 9:30 h.
Control descriptions: Only at the event centre, not at the start.
Punching system: Sportident. Read-out is allocated in the event office, not immediately in the finish.
SI card rental 40 CZK. Losing the SI card = 700 CZK fee.
Start: 00 = 10:00, distance to start 1,8 km, blue-white ribbons. There are not toilets at the start. It is
possible to let your clothes at the start. They will be transported to the event centre after closing the
start.
Finish: At the event centre, closed at 14:30.
Terrain: Flat terrain with variable vegetation passability and heavy range of communications. Area
immediately adjacent to the JWOC Relay area and it is the training area for this competition. We
recommend full cover of legs because of undergrowth. It is strictly forbidden to entre the fenced
areas! There is a compulsory route crossing the road after the control no.50 for all classes. It is
marked by orange ribbons.
Map: Nový Hradec Králové, 1:10000, E 5 m, spring 2013, laser printed, not waterprotected but plastic
bags for water protection are ready for you at the start. A3 for classes D18C, D21A, D21C, D21U,
H16C, H18C, H21A, H21C, H21D, H21U, H35C and A4 for the other classes. Maps will be taken away
at the finish. They will be handed out at 12:00.
Classes H21U, D21U: Those classes have a map printed without communications.
Previous maps of the competition area: http://csos.tmapserver.cz/files/maps/5632a.jpg,
http://csos.tmapserver.cz/files/maps/6020b.jpg, http://csos.tmapserver.cz/files/maps/4145a.jpg
Refreshment: At the control no.47 (specified in control descriptions). After finishing the course,
refreshment will be provided in the finish.
Time limit: 150 minutes.
Course planner: Eduard Šmehlík
Details: http://www.shk-ob.cz/poradani

